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Abstract
The aim of the research is to determine the microbiological stability of a protein-fat mixture of flax and sesame seeds that 
allows to correct its storage life. A protein-fat mixture has a high content of irreplaceable amino acids ВСАА and polyunsatu-
rated fatty acids of -3group, so it may be positioned as a component of nutrition for athletes. Flax and sesame seeds, cultivated 
in Ukraine, were used as research materials. The product was created, based on comminuted flax and sesame seeds in ratio 1:1. 
There were determined organoleptic (outlook, taste, smell, color) and physical-chemical (mass share of moisture, ash, 
protein, fat, acidic, peroxide, anisidine number) parameters of the product. There was determined the microbiological stability 
of the protein-fat mixture of the increased food value for athletes nutrition after 6 months. It has been proved, that as opposite to 
the control sample, the protein-fat mixture of the developed composition manifests its microbiological stability by the following 
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parameters: content of mesophilic aerobic and facultative anaerobic microorganisms, molds, yeast, bacteria of the colon bacil-
lus group and pathogenic microorganisms. The control sample that is comminuted flax seeds doesn’t manifest at the end of the 
storage term any correspondence of microbiological parameters by the content of mesophilic aerobic and facultative anaerobic 
microorganisms, molds, and bacteria of the colon bacillus group. This regularity is explained by the presence of lignans, sesamol 
and sesamoline, with preservative properties in the developed product. The obtained data may be used for reasoning recipes of 
products, based on the protein-fat mixture and correction of the food supplements ratio in them. 
Keywords: protein-fat mixture, flax seeds, sesame seeds, oxidative stability, microbiological stability, sesamol, sesamoline.
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1. Introduction
Raw materials and ingredients, included in the composition of products of a special desti-
nation, particularly, for athletes’ nutrition, must be high-quality, safe and have a high purification 
degree [1, 2]. Such products must be made, observing requirements of the Alimentarius Code for 
products of special and child nutrition [3]. 
It is known, that fat-containing products are disposed to two types of spoilage – chemical 
(oxidative) and microbiological ones. A spoilage type that limits storage terms of these products is 
determined by the following factors: 
– fat mass share; 
– moisture mass share;
– fatty-acid composition of the fatty phase; 
– initial indices of oxidation of the fatty phase (acidic, peroxide, anisidine numbers); 
– initial microbiological parameters (number of mesophilic aerobic and facultative anaerobic 
microorganisms, molds, yeast, bacteria of the colon bacillus group and pathogenic microorganisms); 
– presence of natural antioxidants and preservatives and so on [4–8]. 
For increasing oxidative and microbiological stability, the aforesaid factors are affected 
and also a series of food supplements, preventing oxidative and microbiological spoilage, are 
applied [9, 10].
Works [11–14] substantiate the composition of the protein-fat mixture of the increased food 
value for athletes’ nutrition, based on oil seeds, investigate its antioxidant properties and also de-
termine technical processing parameters, at which the maximal increase of the biological value of 
the products is possible. 
The aim of the research is to determine organoleptic and physical-chemical parameters and 
also microbiological stability of a protein-fat mixture of flax and sesame seeds for athletes’ nutri-
tion. These data will be applied for reasoning recipes of a series of products, for example, confec-
tionary ones, based on the protein-fat mixture and correction of food supplements (antioxidants and 
preservatives in them). 
2. Materials and Methods
The following materials were used for conducting the studies: 
– flax seeds (Ukraine, RI of oil crops of NAAS) by SSU 4967;
– sesame seeds (Ukraine, RI of oil crops of NAAS) by SSU 7012.
The protein-fat mixture of the increased food value for athletes’ nutrition is comminuted 
flax and sesame seeds in ratio 1:1. Comminuted flax seeds are used as a control sample. 
Photos of the obtained samples are presented on Fig. 1.
Preparation of the protein-fat mixture includes the following stages: 
– mixing of flax and sesame seeds; 
– comminution of seeds to 150…200 mcm in the knife vertical comminutor Glasser (RF); 
– moisture-thermal processing, using a source of microwave radiation according to [14]. 
The protein-fat mixture for athletes’ nutrition has the high content of irreplaceable amino 
acids ВСАА (branched-chain amino acids) – leucine, isoleucine, valine. The ratio of polyunsatu-
rated fatty acids of w-6 and w-3 groups is near 3:1. The protein-fat mixture may be used as an in-
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dependent product and also in the composition of fat-containing products for athletes in the period 
of intensive physical loads, for soldiers, workers of hard physical labor under changing climatic 
conditions and other population layers [11].
                                                       а                                             b
Fig. 1. Photos of samples of the protein-fat mixture (a) and  
control sample (comminuted flax seeds) (b) 
Organoleptic parameters of the protein-fat mixture (outlook, taste, smell, color) were deter-
mined according to SS 27988 “Oil seeds. Methods of color and smell determination”. The moisture 
mass share was determined according to SSU 4603 “Oils. Methods of moisture mass share and 
volatile substances determination”. The ash mass share was determined according to SS 26226 
“Fodders, mixed fodders, mixed fodder raw materials. Methods of raw ash determination”. The fat 
mass share was determined according to SS 10857 “Oil seeds. Methods of oil content determina-
tion”. The mass share of protein was determined according to SS 7169 “Fodders, mixed fodders, 
mixed fodder raw materials. Methods nitrogen and raw protein determination”. The acidic number 
of fat in the protein-fat mixture was determined according to SS ISO 660 “Animal fats and vege-
table oils. Method of acidic number and acidity determination”, peroxide number – according to 
SSU ISO 3960 “Animal fats and vegetable oils. Method of peroxide number determination”, ani-
sidine number – according to SSU ISO 6885 “Animal fats and vegetable oils. Method of anisidine 
number determination”.
Samples for microbiological analyses were taken and prepared according to SS 26669 “Food 
and taste products. Preparation of samples for microbiological analyses”. The number of mesophilic 
aerobic and facultative-anaerobic microorganisms was determined according to SSU ISO 4833 
“Microbiology of food products and animal fodders. Horizontal method of microorganism calcu-
lation”. The number of bacteria of the colon bacillus group (coliforms) was determined according 
to SS 30518 “Food products. Methods of revelation and determination of the number colon bacil-
lus group bacteria”. The number of bacteria of Salmonella genus was determined according to 
SSU EN 12824 “Microbiology of food products and animal fodders. Horizontal method of Salmo-
nella revelation”. The number of molds and yeast fungi was determined according to SSU ISO 7954 
“Microbiology of food products and animal fodders. General instructions of yeast and microscopic 
molds calculation”. 
3. Experimental procedures
Organoleptic and physical-chemical parameters of samples of the protein-fat mixture (PFM) 
of the increased food value, based on flax and sesame, and also control sample, based on flax seeds, 
were determined at the room temperature and presented in Table 1. 
The studied (sesame and flax seeds) and control (flax seeds) samples of the protein-fat mix-
ture were kept in the closed polyethylene pack in the aerial medium during 6 months at temperature 
10 °С. The storage time at the given temperature was chosen, based on data, set in technical condi-
tions for analogous products. At the beginning and at the end of storage the samples were examined 
for the following microbiological parameters: content of mesophilic aerobic and facultative anaero-
bic microorganisms (Fig. 2), yeast (Fig. 3) and molds (Fig. 4). There were conducted the studies of 
samples of the protein-fat mixture for the presence of colon bacillus group bacteria and pathogenic 
microorganisms, including Salmonella genus (Table 2). The presence of microorganisms in sam-
ples was compared with the maximum permitted value, indicated in normative documents (ND). 
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Table 1
Organoleptic and physical-chemical parameters of protein-fat mixtures of the increased food value 
Parameter name
Parameter characteristic
PFM (sesame+flax)  PFM (flax) 
Outlook Homogenous cream-like dense mass 
Taste and smell Weak, inherent to seeds of used oil crops, without side smells 
Color cream-beige Brown-beige
Mass share of moisture, % 5.41 6.13
Mass share of ash, insoluble in 10 % 
hydrochloric acid, n recalculation for 
absolute dry substance, %
4.10 3.60
Mass share of fat, % 47.30 44.70
Mass share of protein, % 20.15 21.80
CN of fat, mg KОН/g 2.63 2.75
PN of fat, mmol ½ О kg 1.70 3.85
AN of fat, c.u. 2.30 4.10
Fig. 2. Dynamics of changes of the content of mesophilic aerobic and facultative anaerobic 
microorganisms in the studied products 
As it is seen from Fig. 2, the content of mesophilic aerobic and facultative anaerobic mi-
croorganisms in the protein-fat mixture of flax and sesame seeds after 6 months of storage doesn’t 
exceed values, permitted by normative documents. As to the control sample, after 6 months of stor-
age this parameter exceeds the norm. The results testify that components of the protein-fat mixture 
with flax seeds have preservative properties that allow them to inhibit the growth of mesophilic 
aerobic and facultative anaerobic microorganisms.
Fig. 3. Dynamics of changes of the yeast content in the studied products 
As it is seen on Fig. 3, the content of yeast spores in both flax and sesame seeds protein-fat 
mixture and control sample after 6 months doesn’t exceed values, maximally permitted by nor-
mative documents. The obtained results testify that the yeast content in samples is not a crucial 
indicator of the microbiological stability of the product. 
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Fig. 4. Dynamics of changes of the mold content in the studied products 
As it is seen on Fig. 4, the content of mold spores in the flax and sesame seeds protein-fat 
mixture after 6 months doesn’t exceed values, maximally permitted by normative documents. As 
to the control sample, the content of molds in it after 6 months of storage was 76 CFU in 1 g of the 
product that exceeds the maximum permitted index (50 CFU in 1 g of the product). The obtained 
results testify that compounds, included in the composition of the protein-fat mixture with sesame 
seeds, have preservative properties that allow them to inhibit the growth of molds. 
Table 2
Presence of colon bacillus group bacteria and pathogenic microorganisms, including ones of Salmonella 
genus in the studied products 
Parameter name, measuring units Parameter value  by ND 
Test results
0 months 6 months
PFM (sesame+flax) PFM (flax)
Colon bacillus group bacteria (coliforms) 
in 0,1 g
Not permitted 
Not revealed Not revealed Not revealed 6
Pathogenic microorganisms, particularly 
bacteria of Salmonella genus in 25 g Not revealed Not revealed Not revealed Not revealed
As it is seen from Table 2, no colon bacillus group bacteria and pathogenic microorganisms, 
including bacteria of Salmonella genus, were revealed in the protein-fat mixture of flax and sesame 
seeds after 6 months of storage. As to the control sample, the coliforms, not permitted by norma-
tive documents, appear in the product after 6 months of storage. Bacteria of Salmonella genus in 
the control sample are not revealed during the whole storage term. The obtained results testify that 
components of the protein-fat mixture with flax seeds have preservative properties that allow them 
to inhibit the growth of colon bacillus group bacteria. As to the content of pathogenic microorgan-
isms, in particular, bacteria of Salmonella genus are not a crucial indicator of the microbiological 
stability of the product. 
4. Discussion
There were studied organoleptic and physical-chemical parameters of samples of the pro-
tein-fat mixture of the increased food value, based on flax and sesame, and also the control sample 
– based on flax seeds. The obtained indices (Table 1) little differ from each other. An exclusion is 
only indices of the content of initial (peroxide number) and secondary (anisidine number) oxidation 
products. The sample, based on flax seeds, has higher oxidation indices that testify to the less lipid 
stability of the product already at the stage of its obtaining. It may be explained by the high content 
of polyunsaturated fatty acids in lipids of flax seeds. Comparing with the control, the sample of 
the developed product is more stable to oxidative spoilage at the expanse of sesame antioxidants 
(sesamol and sesamoline) presence in it [15–18].
The studies of the microbiological stability of the protein-fat mixture and the control product 
were conducted (Fig. 2–4, Table 2). After 6 months of storage the developed product manifests 
the higher microbiological stability by the following parameters: content of mesophilic aerobic and 
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facultative anaerobic microorganisms, molds, yeast, bacteria of the colon bacillus group and patho-
genic microorganisms. These parameters don’t exceed normative ones after finishing the storage 
term. As to the control sample, at the end of the storage term it didn’t correspond to requirements 
of normative documents by the content of mesophilic aerobic and facultative anaerobic microor-
ganisms, molds, bacteria of the colon bacillus group and pathogenic microorganisms. This regu-
larity is explained by the presence of lignans of sesame, sesamol and sesamoline with preservative 
properties, testified by studies [19, 20]. It may be supposed with the high reliability degree, that the 
preliminary technological processing of the preliminarily moisturized protein-fat mixture (exposi-
tion in the field of microwave radiation), offered in [14, not only raises the assimilability degree of 
proteins in the product at the expanse of inactivating inhibitors of proteolytic enzymes, but favors 
the increase of microbiological stability of the product. 
6. Conclusions
It has been determined, that the protein-fat mixture, based on flax and sesame seeds, has 
the higher oxidative and microbiological stability, comparing with the control sample. The reserch 
results proved the microbiologcal stability of the developed product after 6 months of storage. It 
must be taken into account by developers of recipes and producers of food products, containing 
the protein-fat mixture, based on flax and sesame seeds, for example, fat-containing confectonary 
products. 
Shortcomings of this study are the absence of data about sesame lignans content (sesamol 
and sesamoline) in the studied samples of the protein-fat mixture and their correlation with the 
microbiological stability indices. In its turn, a weak side of the study is an accent on the one type 
of raw materials, containing natural components, preventing oxidative and microbiological spoil-
age of the product. That is why it is expedient to search for similar raw materials and to develop 
products on their base for increasing the content of synthetic food supplements (antioxidants and 
preservatives) in products for increasing their food value and, correspondingly, decreasing the po-
tential toxicity from synthetic components. 
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